TIPS FOR MEETING WITH LHGISLATORS
A face-to-face rneeting of irrdividuals or a srnall group of individuals with an elected
representative, ora key member of their staff, is the best way to teach them about
your concerns and, ldeally, lnfluence their decisions" Don't feel you are irnposing:
after all, legislators meet wlth constltuents daily. If you feel intimadated 6t first,
rernember that legislators depencl on you for support just as you depend on them.
What foliow$ are a few steps to'help ensure a successful meeting"
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l: Arranging the Visit
Don't just drop in, visits can he scheduled, preferably 2 to 3 weeks in
advance, through the appointment/calendar secretary either at the local
district office or the capitol office. Untess you have an unusual problem, don't
ask to rneet for rnore than half arr hour. You wi[l probably get 10 to 15
minutes.
Explairr the reasorr for the visit: Get Acquainted? Express Views? Seek ,{ction?
Identify who will be attending, You'll increase your chances of meeting faceto-face wtth the member try having a group meeting of constltuents who
represerit different experiences and backgrounds" This broadens your base
and influence.
Depending on legislative developments, it rnay be necessary to meet with
staff rather than the legislator. Since legislators rely heavily c'n thelr
professiorial Etaffls opinion, thls is also a very impor[ant meeting. Staff
members are vital gatekeepers; they must be cultivated, They can provicle
you with acce$$ and, if they are sympathetic with your position, can become a
trusted volce ln the ear of the legislator. If your Iegislator decidesto adopt
one of your causes, it is the staff who will clo much of the work'
Cenfirnr tl-re visit by letter soon after arranging the appoin$nent, and then
again by phone thB previous daY.

Step 2: Preparing for the Vtsit
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If you're going as a group, agree on your goal and message before hand,

Show a united frortt. Divisiveness is both irritating arrd confuslng. Agree on
one spokesperson in advance.
D0 yOUR HOMEWORK. Have well-reasoned facls and figures on your issue(s)
ready, but do not be overwh6lming. Be ready to answer questions and (when

necessary) respond to counter-argurnents made by your opponents. Don't be
afraid to say you don't knour, bu[ will get back to the legisla[or with rreeded
information.
Be sure that all participants in the meetirrg know the extenl of the legislator's
district, his/her commlttee assignrnents, number of terms served, voting
record/ and/or position, on the issue(s). Know the lawmakirtg process and
r,vhat leglslative actions are required. Be pleasant even if you disagree.
Alienating your legislator won't help^
prepare 5';l*ave-6ehind" information packet for the leglslator. Include
information on where to contact you, fact sheets and stories about your
issues, constituent letters, and arry briefing materials deemed appropriate. If
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